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BUILDING WILL BEGIN SOON

Contract for Erecting Administration Arch
Will Bo Let Tomorrow ,

OTHER STRUCTURES TO FOLLOW QUICKLY

SlnfT-r n TiMl ItiilldliiKM Tut TiiKdlHT-
Itiiplilly Mini n Triitmfiiriiiutloii

Scene Will Simn Onillon
the ( iroiliuli.-

rho

.

work of erecting the buildings for

Iho TrannmlssIflJlppI and International Kx-

fiosition

-

will Boon be In full blnn and the
reMdrtiu of Omaha will be treated to an ex-

hibition

¬

of rapid construction which will

knock all preconceived notions Into a cocked
hat The rapidity with which these staff
covered exposition buildings call be erected
Is marvelou ? to those who have not had
an opportunity ot seeing the work done.

The contract for the first of these build-

ings

¬

the Administration arch , will be let
Tuesday of this week. Illd for the con-

struction

¬

ot the Manufactures nnd Liberal

Arts building will be opened July IFi , and

the plnn for the Mine * nnd Mining building

arc being pushed as rapidly ns possible.-

ThK

.

o will be completed within the next

week or ten days and another building
will be at once taken up. In this way
It Is hoped to have all the main buildings
well under way before fall and the con-

etructlon

-

of the smaller buildings will then
be puxhed In the name vigorous manner.-

Tlio
.

olllro of the archltects-ln-chief pre-

ficnts

-

a very busy scene during these warm
days. A large force of draughtsmen is
busily engaged In walking out the details
of conetructlon , following u uniform
scheme In tin erection of the framework of

the several buildings. The drawings are
duplicated by the hectograph process , the
ordinary method of making blue prints
being entirely ton slow owing to the largo
number of copies of each drawing reipilied.

STAFF IIANDLHU 1.1KB HOARDS.

There Is a general Impression that the
construction of staff buildings can only be
carried on during warm weather and that
the first front will bring the work to a
complete standstill. ArchltectlnChlet-
Klmball says this IB a mistaken notion.-

Ho
.

> ays these buildings can be erected in
any kind of wiather without any more
drawbacks than would obtain In the erection
of a building covered with boards. Mr-

.Klmball
.

toy staff Is a mixture of plaster
of p.irls , some kind of hemp libro , and. us-

ually
¬

, a small quantity of cement. This
mb'tanco la molded In large slabc- and after
it I drltd Is bandied In the same way as

beard of the tame size , being fastened In-

lila. . ( i with nails. The casting of these
hlabe Is the operation which requires
wnrmth to suecccsfully complete , but after
t-io work Is onue completely dried the
weather has little effect upon It during the
first year , although It is not permanent for
u longir time.-

hen
.

tin erection of the main buildings
comnienccis the contractors will establish
their "staff plants" ou the exposition
ground" for the manufacture of these slabs-
.It

.

ha.s been decided that the buildings shall
be given the tint of old marble and the
FtafT turned out of tluse factories will l"e-

co'orud to produce this effect. Thi e "Klalm"
will be on an Immense scale and inniy of
them will bo works of art In themselves. In-

tiIrate
-

carving and clut-slc sculpture will be
Imitated to a nicety and the artistic i-lfect
produced by the lliihhfd buildings will b-

Hiieh as could only be found otherwise In the
nto t beautiful building :, of the old masters ?.

Statuary of heroic * will surmount some
of the main buildings and tluse will all be
done In staff. The Implying enluiniiH of the
long colonnades and of the beautiful porticos
facing the main court will be constructed of

the same lowly material. The handscme bas
relief sculpture adorning the pediments of

the main buildings will bo "inoulded ot (staff
and the llorui cotichant and rampant survey-

ing ( lie main court from their lofty pedestals
will be pnured out of a huge pot and not
Avon from the bowels of mother earth by the
hand of the sculptor.-

I'ARK
.

HOARD RKADY TO WORK.
The conditions precedent to a participation

ty the Hoard of 1'nrk Commissioners in the
work of improving the exposition grounds
have at laot been compiled with and within
n few days Hie necessary papers will have
passed giving the city the title to the eleven
ncris of land which will be known hereafter
ns Kountze park. When this Is done the
park board will at once bcsln active work ,

co-operating with the exposition manage ¬

ment. The board will expend about f0,0lo;! (

this > car In beautifying the grounds and will
expend an additional amount next year.
This eleven acri'rt forms the center of the
Kountze tract ol forty acres. Halt of the
eleven acres was donated to the city by Mr-

.Kountze
.

and the other half was purchased
by the exposition association and presented
to the city for park purix es.

Dudley Smith of this city has been ap-

pointed
¬

by the exposition management as
commissioner general to Oieat llrltnln and
will start for Washington Wednesday of
this week , accompanied by M'-s. Smith. In-

"Washington Mr. Smith will be supplied by
the Department of State with credentials to
the Hrltlsh government , and his principal
endeavor will bo to Induce that government
to appoint a commissioner to the Transmls-
Bl

-

8lppl Imposition and make a government
exhibit. If this Is done It Is expected that
n very salutary effect will bo produced upon
English manufacturers nnd a much larger
number of exhibitors thereby secured from
that country. Mr. Smith will be absent un-

til
¬

some time In September.-
The

.

laying of railway tracks Into the ex-

position
¬

grounds will be commenced this
week and by the time the contractor for the
Administration building Is ready for his ma-

terial
¬

the liacks will bo ready for use in tel-
ling

¬

bis cars just where he wants them.-

Theeo
.

tracks will run along the north nnd
south sides ot the main court at the rear of
the main buildings , nnd will he used fur
hauling In material to bo used In the con-

Ktruitlnn
-

of Hie buildings and. liter , fur
Imullng exhibits directly to the buildings
In which they are to bi Installed.

TRACK LAYIN't ] THIS WKKK-
.These

.

particular trurkf an1 to bo lull ) by
the Missouri i'aclllc and will connect with
the licit Line track * near the junction with
Sherman avenue. They will cross six-
teenth

¬

street nt right angles with the street
and will pass along the bluff tiact. Other
tracks will probably be laid on ( he grounds
by the Northwestern company , whose tracks
nro about as near tn the exposition grounds
ns those of the Missouri IMclllc. The Mis-
souri I'nrlllr will make a switching charge
nf $4 tier car for all cars placed on the
exposition grounds.

The artesian well contractor has been hair-
Ing

-

considerable dlllh-ulty during Iho pat.1
week or ten days In recovering hh drill
nnd grappling tools which _ wcro but at the
bottom of the well , ,i distance of over 70C

feet below the btirface. The drill was losl
first and shortly afterward the grappling
tools were likewise le < t while attemptini
to get hold of the drill. The accident w.u
Paused by ton nillrU haste. The Mlpply ol-

Iilpo with which the well is lined aj fasl-
ns the hole Is ptulunl toward the center o-

ithi larth. became exhausted. Not wUhiiu-
to lose tlmu by watting until another sup-
ply of pipe was received , the contractor con-
tinued drilling without lining the hole. At-

n result the drill became fastened at tin
bottom of the hole and the rope used u-

operate. It was broken. A grappling too
was tent down the hole to recover the drill
but thu earth tumbled Into the hole an.
the grappling tool was held fast. Abou
tills tlmu moro pipe was received and woil
was resumed In the regular manner , push
lug the lining down to where the tools vnf-
ast. . U was reported yesterday that tin
tools had been recovered and that worl
bad been resumed. It Is expected that i

lieavy How of water may be struck at an )

time If the well proves a success otheri
will bo at once put down for supplying tin
lagoon with water dutlng the exposition-

.lt.7fi

.

$ TO Mll.W.VrKHU AMI HHTI'll. '

,lnI- : t , -I mill fit
via HurlliiKton Route , account annual meet-
Ing of the National KJticatlonal association

Sprdal train of sleeping and reclining dial
earn leavtti Omaha for Milwaukee at 5 p. in.
Monday July & Chicago to Milwaukee b ;

rail or water a * prefuncd.-
Kur

.

tlrl.it * and Klccplng car ritiervatiou*
eu ticket agtut , 1M2 Kernttu itrvut.

nir.Y MAY AIIAMIOV TIIKIll Tltll > .

Tli urn ( on HlflrN IMxc-oiirnnetl Over MIC-

.Siniitl SiiliKcrliitliuiM ,

Members of the Thurston Rifles think the
prospects of their attending the Interstate
drill to be held at San Antonio , Tex. , the
alter part of this month Arc anything but

encouraging. They say that unless the citi-

zens
¬

of Omaha come to the front at once
and lend a helping hand In the way of finance
he Thurstona will be under the necessity of

abandoning their trip , and will thus lose the
; rcat Oalvthton championship cup without
mvlng the opportunity to defend their title-

as champions of the t'nlted States.-
At

.
a meeting of the committee on the man-

ngcmetit
-

of the trip held yesterday morning
I wes found that only about $ -100 hail been
lalil In to the treasurer at this late date , and
n order to learn Just the exact amount that
las been subscribed It was found necessary
: o call a meeting of the company to take
action at once. This meeting was held nt
the armory yesterday afternoon and n com-

mlltfo
-

was appointed to collect the siibscrlpl-
loti

-

list." that have been circulated about
lie city for the past month. The committee

will report 'Wednesday evening with the lists ,

and the report will determine whether or not
Dtnaha and the TransmUslsslppl Exposition
will bo represented at San Antonio.-

OMAII.V

.

Tt IIMJHV AXXt'AIi 1MC.M-

C.I'li'iiMinl

.

( liitlnti lit Hi'1 AnlifiiNir-
HiisHi

-
I'ni-li.

The Omaha Turnvereln gave Its annual
Icnlc nt the new AnhcuBer-HUKch park at

Fort Omaha yesterday. The new grounds

ire large anil heavily shaded by maple trees.-

I'rovislons wire made for various kinds ot

ports yesterday , and these were enjoyed to
the utmost by the large crowd which at-

ended.
-

.

The progn in was opened In the nftcrnoon
with n song festival by the Hears Rege
class , nnd this was followed with exhibitions
m the horizontal bar , high jumping , also for
lislanco and vaulting. A children's race
and one for women , excited considerable
amusement. During the day the Seventh
Ward Military band rendered u concert nnd
the evening was .passed In dancing.

The visiting wheelmen of the League ot-

Ami'ilcnn Wheelmen , while returning from
heir run to Klom.ice , passed a couple or

Hours with the picnickers.
The committee having charge of the affair

consisted of William Scl.ulzo. Fred Kuhn ,

Oeorge Hauer , ( Sus Steppe. John Vets , .1) .

Jensen. C. Conrad , Paul Wu rl. I'hll Mil-

ler

¬

, John Krage and Harry Mines.

lire tin Knr 'H I'll IN SpoUcll-
On the deck of the steamer , or on board the
train that lt to bear you away from those
lear to you , you will , If you are wise , have
safely stowed away In your luggage a xuU-

clcnt
! -

supply of that satcguard against 111-

llcssllos'.ettcr's Stomach Hitters. Com-

nerclal
-

travelers , tourists and pioneer emi ¬

rants concur In testifying to the fortifying
and saving properties of the great tnnle.
Use for constipation , biliousness , malarial
nnd kidney complaints and nervou nes-

.THACII13HS'

.

T11A1X TO MII.WAl KHI2.-

VI

.

n Hie North" estern I , Inc.
The teachers of the state en route to the

Natlon.il Uduratlon association convention at
Milwaukee , accompanied by Chancellor Mac-
Lean , Swto Superintendent Jackson , Slalo
Association President Crabtree , Superintend-
ent

¬

Miller , Lieutenant Governor Harris and
otheifi , will pass through Omaha Monday ,

July f , at l:4.r: p. m. , where they will be
Joined by City Superintendent I'earee and
the other Omaha teachi-re arriving at Mi-
lwaukee

¬

10:30: a. in. . July 6. Sleepers and
free parlor chair cars will be run direct to-

Milwaukee. . Railroad rates , half fare. Call
at city ollice , UOl Farnam eticet-

.Tiiurs

.

In the Hocli.v M

The "Scenic Line of the World , " the Den-

ver
¬

K. Rio Orande railroad , offers to tourists
In Colorado , I'tah and New Mexico the
choicest resorts , and to the transcontinental
traveler the grandest scenery. The direct
line to Cripple Creek , the greatest gold
camp on earth. Double dally train service
with through Pullman sleepers and tourists'
cars between Denver and San Francisco and
Los Angeles.

Write S. K. Hooper. G. P. & T. A. , Denver ,

Colorado , for illustrated descriptive pam ¬

phlets.-

en

.

route to the Thiid International confer-
ence

¬

to bo held at Toronto , July 13-1S , should
purchase tickets via the Hurllngton Route ,

which Ins been designated the olllcial line.
Spec nl , lic-plng and chair cars will be at-

ta.lied
-

to the Hurl nu-tons "VeetP uled Flyer"
leaving Omaha r:0r: p. in. . Tuesday. July 13 ,

Tickets to Toronto and return at ono fare
for the round trip U2. .lu from Omaha ) will
be on sale July 11 , 1L' , 1" and 14 and ( if ex-

tended
¬

at Toronto ) will he good to letnrn un-

til
¬

Auguot 12th. Herths and tickets at city
ticket ollice , ir 02 Farinm street-

.srMMin

.

axe
Vln-TIili'iifVo , MllivinilJfC' t S . I'll ill II'y-

A IOIIK list of excursion points to which
round trip tickets will bo silil at greatly re-

cluccil
-

rales The comllllons for summer
tourists were never more liberal than Ihcxic
for this season. For full Information as to-

routus , rates , limits , selling dates , etc. , ap-
ply

¬

at the. city ticket olilre , 1501 Farnam st.-

F.
.

. A. NASH.
General Wesui-n agent.

TIIIrvm. > PACIFIC-

.Tin

.

- Only Dining Cur Itoiitc.
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST.

TUB UNION PACIFIC ,

H Is the only direct line to Han Francisco ,

and makes 12 IIOUIIS QUK'KBU TIMB to
San Franclfico than any oilier lino. Call
at city Uckct olllcc , 1202 Farnam St-

.I'HKMIN.VI

.

, I'A II AC ! It ATMS.

Miss Nellie 'Bennett of St. Louis is at-

Iho Drnnswhk.-
W.

.

. II. Stovers and wife of North Demi
lira In the city.

Captain I'.ilni''r has gone to Denver on a
few ilnyi"' InifltKES.

( '. . (.' . Dusted and wife of Syracuse are reg-

istered
¬

nt Iho Darker.-
J.

.

. J. Ilyan and wlfo of Minneapolis arc1
slopping al the Darker.-

W.

.

. A. Denel left last evening for Denver
on a short busline trip.-

F.

.

. I'atch hat. gone to Coloiado Springs
for a few ilay ' recreation.-

J.

.

. A. Wood U-ft for Kansas City last night
lo be ftbseni for a few clayH.-

F.

.

. J. Io'.sen and J. H. It. Parsons of Kan-
sus City aio Hlopplng at the Darker.-

C.

.

. (J. Foster. Ud Perry and H. Webster are
Chicago r.rrivals rc'gtaieritl at Die Darker.I-

.
.

I. J. dishing and wife of Dubmjuc , la. ,

are visiting friends In the city for a few
days.

John I.aughlanil of thr Araoclatrcl Chari-
ties

¬

has gouo to Toronto , Can. , to pacs _ the
summer.-

Ma
.

> or T. T. Puffy of Dubuciiie , la. , Is t''e-
giii'at

'
' ot Mi nephinv , Judge W. I ) . Mcllujii-

of ihUi city.-

Mlsa
.

Ityan of Jollel , who lias been In-

Omalm for a short period , has gone to Cal-
ifornia

¬

for a month's outing.
Day W J. Scoiio of Dunvcr , who had the

cuntraci for fnriilthlng etonc for Iho new
ppstnlllro building hero , U In the city.-

Mrii.
.

. nilza Oreen of Jollet , III. , who hah
been ylslting relatives In this city for a
fortnight , Utt for California lain night.-

1'ruf.
.

. nnd Mrs. Oilkriple and ilaushter-
Mabel left jc'etcrday for Hot Springs , S.-

U.
.

. for a few weeks' it'sl ami recreation.-
Mies

.

llollcnbetk. r.U'Uuuciil ; C. L. Heed ,

Council llluffs ; Mrs. A. A , I.ane , Water-
loo , me lowauu registered at thu Dmiis-
wtck.

-
.

Nebraskans at the hotels : II. H. Happ ,

Wilt-ox ; I ) . A. Fritz , ( jrnncl Island ; Frank
ttanlon , Fremont ; C' . C. Hartvl , Wcat I'o.nt ;

John 0. Maher , Chadroq ; ficorgo J. C'odilng
ton , 1'irmotit.-

Ui'cirfio

.

and U. Deano and 0. A. Wi'lthn
Lincoln ; 1" . J. Farmoley , HoldriKt ; J. J-

Kam and wife , M : S Margaret Talhot inm-
Anioue Weldcmar. Wlsticr ; CharUti Taylor.
Plat month. K.ed Campbell , Urand InUud-
art stallarrlvulo at thu Druuswick.-

At
.

the Mlllard' P. F. Collinn , St. l.uuif.-
M. . Carter , c. 1-Mvumla , St. Jokppli : f. 1.
Ui'Wflling. litMnli.ni : J H. Mc.MeohM-
i.t'lilcago

.

, U n Ti'oituib. Frfinoni ; U. J
Wright , t'liuas-i. ' II llnok and wife , St-

Jiiclih ; i : I. liiant.-u anJ wife , Cuttw, S.
1) . ; U. U. W Mvr , Kldorn. 1 *.

MAN'S' DUTY TO HIS COUNTRY

Second Only in Importance to the Duty Ho

Owes to God.

GOOD CITIZENSHIP A SUPREME OBLIGATION

llv. . S. II. .MrCorinlck Interpret *

ClirlNl'x Tclll'lillKT t ! > <

J.ojnlty ( u Country U'IIH

tin Iiuiivriitlve Duty.I-

lov.

.

. S. n. McCormlek , nt the Flrrt 1'res-

jytcrlan
-

church , preached yesterday morning
on the theme , "Our Duty to God mid Conn-
try , " from the text : Matt , xxll , 21 : "Ron-
li

-

r therefore unto Caesar the things that
arc Caesar's , and unto God the things that
arc God's. " He said :

"Christ In this text distinguished between
the church and the state and recognized the
fact that they belong to distinct spheres.
Duty discharged In one relation does not
excuoc duty neglected In the other. Christ
dlil not say that Caesar was as Important
as God. lie did say , however , that the
obligation to be true to country Is as Im-

perative
¬

as Is the obligation to be trim tn-

God. . Good citizenship Is a matter of the
supremi'st obligation.-

"The
.

nation Is a spiritual entity , and lias
Its own fptrlt and Ideals as does the Indi-
vidual.

¬

. Contrast England and Spain nnd
note how far s ° parated they are In their
national spirit nnd arms. What this con-

trnllliiK
-

spirit will be depends upon the
spirit of the people. The millions nf Per-
sians

¬

could not overcome the hundreds of
Greeks , because the former were slaves ,

moving at the command of a muster , while
the latter were free , patriotic. Intelligent
men , who fought for homo nnd country.
Homo fell at I ? t. because she lost her
memory of patt greatness and cared more
for luxury than for country. It was because
our people remembered Hunker 11111 and
Yorktown. and because they were animated
by n spirit of love for nation that the late
rebellion was crushed , even though It cost
untold treasure In men anil money-

."Sir
.

William Jones wrote , more than a
century ago. that the state Is constituted
not of things material , but of men high-
minded men. Such men always recognize
this principle :

All private virtue Is the public fund ;

As that abounds the state decays or thrives ;

Ka eh should contribute to the geneinl stock
And who lends most U most Ills country'sf-

riend. .

"Robert iillr Thompson states and demon-
strates

¬

the proposition that In the conviction
of n just , orderly holy government of the
nation bv God lies the only safeguard of the
liberties of anv people. Ho declares that
the battle for human freedom was fought
by men who believed In God Intensely , and
who found despots , small tlmigs , because
they themselves , like Elijah , stood before
the living God. He most thoroughly vindi-
cates

¬

his conclusion that the Christian state
is the best because It sets the highest value
on man. and Is most jealous of any needless
restraints upon bin God-given liberty.

CONDITIONS TO OUR GRKATNHSS-
."Only

.

such a nation , and surh is our
own. will adequately provide the conditions
whereby Individual and national life may
reach full perfection. This nation will be
greatest when It becomes the arena on
which life's great problem shall be suc-
cessfully

¬

solved ; when righteousness , intelll-
i nco and mercv Miall rule ; when wealth
ih.ill cease to overshadow worth ; when the
ri-jh will recognize the dignity of true man-
hood

¬

in everv condition , and the poor shall
be without envy and bitterness toward those
whn are In a better situation thin them ¬

selves. Then will Macaulay's picture ot
Home bo with us a reality

Then none wai for a party ;

Then all were for the state ;

Then the nival man helped the poor
And the poor man loved the great ;

Then lands were fairly portioned
Then spoils were fttli-ly sold ;

The Hotnans were like brothers
In the brave days of old-

."This
.

nation has Its mission to the world.-
I

.

believe that it will rise to the splendor of
Its opportunity , and , learning In the school
of Christ , will become the teacher of nation1 ; .

It will come to them as the dew comes upon
the morning flower , with benedictions of
sweet peace : Miall come as the sun Hoods
the valley , with the light of intelligence
and progress ; shall come as the gentle rain-
drous

-

fall UDOII the thlroty ground , with
promise ot flower and bud and fruit ; shill
come as Moses came to Israel In Egypt , with
a proclamation of glorious liberty. Hut this
will hi * only as our citizens are waked to the
true glory and responsibility of citizenship ,

and ore made to sec that they must both
render unto Caesar what Is Cacoar's nnd
unto God what Is His. "

om.HJ.vriox HKSTS i'ro.KACH. .

< ; MH ! CIIIeiiNV1II Shirk 1'iililir-
llrsponsllilllltrs. .

At the Kountze Memorial Lutheran church
yesteulay morning the pastor. Rev. A. J.
Turkic , taking for lii subject , "Hcsponal-
billty

-

of Citizenship , " said :

"Solomon declared centuries ago , 'When
the righteous arc In authority , the peop'ic-
rojolcu ; when the wicked bcareth rule , the
people mourn ! ' and this truth Is as applica-
ble

¬

today In our own land as It was In the
land of 1'alestlne In the days of the wlac1-

king. . It Is surprising how much evil a
wicked olllclal can bring about.-

"A
.

wise ruler Is of the greatest benefit
to a nation. England has enjoyed marvelous
progress In her commerce , institutions of
learning , political Inllncnco and cccluslastl-
cal affairs during the reign of her wise and
virtuous queen , Victoria. When the fair-
minded , liberty-loving Lincoln wan elccUf-
pritildent bin very soul revolted against op-

pression and wrong ; ho acted in harmony
with the principle of right , and emancipated
the slave.-

"In
.

our country , where the people choose
the rulers , citizenship is a grave respon-
sibility.

¬

. It meant? more than the authority
to cam a ballot ; It also involves thu moral
ability to cast it right. Voting i the inoci-
tsacitd function a man can perform. It has
come to pawl that It Is no disgrace for n
man to clungc h't' * party , and the right cs *

tlmatc of citizenship Is being recovered. Tie|
boss In politics; in doomed. The boo'ller' can-
not stand before thu ballots of hunrot , God ¬

fearing men-
."There

.

linn been n rapid advance-
ment

¬

along Home lines of Improvci'-
icitizenship. . Hut many of the old
perils vtill beset us. Hrlbe-ry , liooillo legis-
lation

¬

, inunlfiii.il corruption , partisanship In
local ] ollirti: , disregard of Sunday laws , sec-
ularization

¬

of thu public schools anil shirk-
ing

¬

of civic duties , are the dragon *) to be-

claln. . Wealth and corporations must receive
no favors from the hands of legislators. There
must be no discrimination between the pun-
ishment

¬

of the man who steals from an Indi-
vidual

¬

and an olllclnl who takes from the pub-

lic
¬

funds. Prisons should never be made a-

paradlm for a rich man and a purgatory for
a poor 'nan.

CLEAN MEN MUST HE CHOSEN-
."Wo

.

must elec ! men whose llvcii , public
and private , are clean. Men who will us& their
India-nee ,uld power , by oindul nttuiancei
and declarations In public aKsnmhlies and
through their ollU-lnl reports against wrong
In every form and for Urn right regardless
of consequences. The man who buys votes ,

no matter how Ktc-althlly , must bo made to-

iindcm.iiiil that he- will recelvo no vote of-

thoiie wli ) dihlrc1 good , no mat-
u

-

r to what party he belongs-
."There

.

It un obligation resting upon each
man that cannot In? delegated to another. A

substitute taniiot be sen : to the pulls. And
while tbt-rr hah Incn much neglect of civic
dnt'les , > et men are awakening to their ro-

spoiuilbltitlrs.
-

. The conscience of the In-

dolent
¬

cillmi It becoming aroused mrl wo-

ma > expect a greater falthfulntv-s to duty-
."Nitblng

.

has helped the development of our
country nor advanced it * civilization ta
much as having the clfltrna educated In a
Christian atmciphcrt' . The iron who aie
standing tnlav for Justice and truth and
rlsht have come up through the common
school whuc Ocul's word was read every day
if : ccruinuf I" secularize our t'Jucatluu-
l'0 > t living todi > were trained In

< t-hoolt under religions Intlucnco will para
away , and ihoM w'.ihoat' fcrrrcl moral and
: cllgloii5 tenilciicUr. nil ! ccme Into clllzui-
d.ip

-

and to direct affair ,, In t-uch a way that
, -r free Institutions will blight aivl wither.-
Wo must fetter out public schools and put
I he bible and tu I iuhiiiK in its proper placv-
f we trail , goo 1 iiujum

Men aio routed UB new before to take
iultl of tlio wrouB6 uud right them. Flutl the

errors but In order to do the right. Find
the evils but In or1 r'lo overcome thp evil
with the good. Kliitt the Indifference but In
order to start all thenpowors ot truth and
righteousness. "

SfeSia&SlciSW&iSldSl.

South Oittiiha News . ,

The police yesterday -Investigated the mur-
der

¬

of Albert Eabrel and as a result Peter
Moore and Henry Hecht are In jail , they
having been Identified as leaders In the
free-for-all fight In which Xabrel lost his
life. Chief llrcnnan enys he has evidence
which he will produce nt the proper time
implicating the men. He further says that
he will furnish testimony to the effect that
'Henry Hecht was seen to clutch Siabrol
about the throat. Harry S. Mocks. who was
one of the- invited guests to the birthday
party , has been placed in custody nnd will
be held ns a wltncs ? . Coroner Hurket
viewed the rcmnlns yesterday nnd impaneled
a jury , which will meet Tuesday morning
to Inquire into the crime.

Assistant County Attorney Jeffries came
down yesterday and went over the ground
with Chief llrcnnan , Interviewing every one
who could be Induced to talk about the
affair. It Is understood that a state com-

plaint
¬

will be (lied today charging Mono
and Hecht with murder. So far It has been
Impossible to ascertain the cause of the
trouble. The police have, talked with all of
the persons known to be present who spcik
English , but have not been able as yet
to learn the causes which led up to the
light.

The prisoners were all under the Influence
of liquor when nrristed , but when sobered
up yesterday afternoon did not appear to-

be able to state how the fracas commenced.
All they appear to know Is Hut It started
and that they jumped in to b-epanite tin no-

In the mlxup. Each one alleges that he-

stiuck no blows nnd docs not know who
did. The truth about tin- matter prob-
ably

¬

not come out until the coroner's In-

quest
¬

is held , and It Is doubtful If all the
details can be nsceilalned then on account
of the Inability or many of the witnesses to
speak EnglU-h ,

A careful Investigation of the corp ? ? was
made , tint no marlu of violence were found
except on the neck. There is a slight bruise
over the left eye and one on the right el-

bow.
¬

. The neck , however , shows plainly the
marks of strangling.

The police called to mind a coincidence
In connection with the death ot Kabrel. On
the night of July 3 , ISflG , a Holicmian named
Robert Vocatek was killed at Twentieth and
Q streets by a live electric wire. The two
deaths occurred about the same time ot
night , though In different parts of the city.

May Vein ( ins Onl Inn lire.
Mayor Ensor la seriously considering the

advisability ot placing his veto on the gas
oidinanco passed at the session of the city
council June 3D. In speaking about the mat-
ter

¬

thtmayur said that while he favored gas
he wanted to s ee gas works erected In this
city instead of being piped from Omaha. I ;

was true , he said , that the Incorpuraloro bad
stated thnt they would erect works here , but
clu- ordinance did not say so , and that wan
tbo beat thing to go by. Furthermore , I lit
mayor said that he did not think the itieor-
porators

-

wore acting lit good faith. He had
learned , be said , that It was the Intention
la sell the franchise , and that the projectors.
had obtained the franchise for speculation
and no.hing n.ore. Again he thought that
twenty-five years was too long a time for a
franchise to run. In fact lie did not think
thai a franchise should be granted lor more
tliun fifteen years. Olbcr obpjectlons are
also made and the chance ,? are that the veto
w ill be read at the meeting to be held on
Tuesday nigh-

t.roiiflitni

.

; .Mor ImiiroviMiK-iits.
The Schlltz Hrewing company is negotiating

for the Hannon corner at Twenty-seventh and
L streets and will erect a btoiago Louse on

the property provided the city council v il!
allow a sidetrack to be run along the alley
to the1' line of the -lot. The committee ! on
viaducts , streets and alleys has bcon investi-
gating

¬

the matter nnd will most liktdy report
favorably. Sidetracks are already laid to th.
coal yards , just north ot the L street viaduct ,

and the intention is now to allow the tracks
to bo extended south along an alley to tin
viaduct. It is not thought that one tracii.
moro or less , will make much difference , and
the committee appears to favor any now
enterpiifie which will tend toward the Im-

provement
¬

of the city.-

Xu

.

More StriTt Car I'asNCH.
Officials of the Omaha Street Railway com-

pany
¬

have prepared a circular letter to be
sent to the city ollicials holding passes calling
attention to the law passed by the legislature
last winter governing the Issuing of passes.
The letter goes on to say that after July 11

city ollicials , policemen and llrcmen will not
ba transported free. Instructions will be
issued to conductors to take ui all pasBcu
held by city ollleials and collect fares. Tht
members of the city council , with the. excep-
tion

¬

of Messrs. liarrett and Kellly , are rid-

ing
¬

on free transportation , as are also sev-

fral
-

other city ollicials. The new orders will
go Inio effect next Monday morning-

.ltic

.

> cllsts IVtitliin Hi" CnniH'll.-
A

.

petition Is being circulated among the
bicycle riders of this city , requesting the
mayor and city council to enforce the ordi-

nance

¬

passed some time ago prohibiting the
throwing of glass , etc. , upon the streets. Ac-

cording
¬

to the records only one offender
has been arrested for violating the ordinance ,

though It has been in force for about a year-
.Hroken

.

glass litters the main business
streets anil there seems to bo no disposition
on the part of the city ollicials to prosecute
offenders. The petition Is In charge of
William VaiiArman. physical director of the
Young Men's Christian assoMatlon , and can
be. found at the n.-soclalicm rooms.-

AM

.

|< N nil lly Viniiteil.-
Mrs.

.
. Festncr of Omaha desires to erect a

residence in the middle of a block of land
she has | ) , : i chased at Thirteenth and I

streets , aiv.l has asked the city council to
vacate the alley which runs through the
block. The alley In question hai never
been graded and It Is not thought that lt
vacation will make any material dllference ,

as it will never be needed as a thorough ¬

fare. A committee of Hie city council ha-

Leen investigating and will. It is undei'ttood.
report favorably upon Hie petition. If this
Is done Mrs. Keener will fence the whole
block anil erect a residence In the center-

.Viinl

.

n < Viu 'riiCuinl. . -MI nod.-

It
.

Is reported that an attempt Is to be
made to condemn St. Mary's cemetery , on-

Q street , just west of Thirty-third street.
Some of the property owners In that vicinity
would like to see -thti cemetery alundoned
and the ground cut up into city lots. Since
work on the Armour plant has commenced
0 street property has taken an upward
Jump anil the value nf lots baa doubled. The
piornoters of this scliL'me will without doubt
mi et with con. IdvrbbJc opposition , us manv-
uersons having relatives burled there object
to having the cemi-tory condemned-

.Iliinrd

.

of I'lilul'iillon OlliciTM.
The Hoard of Education will meet this

evening to organlvo for the year. A new
presiding olllccr mid secretary will be
elected ami new dOJiunlttees will bo ap-

pointed.
¬

. The members elertcil last April ,

Messrs. Lott , Wymaiii and Kreitag , take the
idaces of Knight , Michel and Olson , The
new board will commence business Tuesday
night , when fifteen teachers are to be elected.
For secretary A. I.J" Talbot appears to bo a
favorite , nnd It is asserted that Colonel
Lott Is slated for tha chairmanship.-

C'll

.

) < io ll.|
The city council mcctk Tuesday night.
Hey IKivIs leave * to-lay for Ills future

Uoinu at Gil bon. Nib. *

An Important meeting of the local Grand
Army post will be held this evening.-

J.

.

. V. f'hlzek ha- returned from I'ercival.l-

a.
' .

. , where. U ? viEitsd relatives for a week-

.Thu

.

Cicoby & Ri'-h Injunction cape comes
up bo.'ore Judge Keysor TueaJay morning.-

Rev.

.

. C. N. Jmvson will lecture Tuesday
evening at the Flr..t Methodist church oil
the trpic , "How to Hatee Cslll. "

Tiio King's ImigbUr.i at ( he IVoibytcrlan
church will men Tucad'y aftenuari at the
ho.ue of Mri J. Abernctliy , Twenl'rtli' and
I street * , and elect otllcertj for the eiuulns
ytar.-

Ytiter.lay
.

tnnrnins barn belonging to
August IJIck.nan Cll Nurih THcntU-th Urett.
was totally dt.ir. yeil by fire f'hiblren
playing vKh lire ratkers wm the taiUf.
Loess about 4200.

TROUBLES OF THE FIREMEN

Fftlso Alarm ? the Principal Source of-

Anmyanca to the Department ,

WORK OF PRACTICAL JOKERS IN OLD TIMES

t nilcr lr "MMit SjHti-ni of I'nll UIIXC-

NAllrweit WIIK * Art- Out itT n-

.loll. Other finises for
I'.lNe Alnrius.-

"False

.

alarms make us no end of trou-
ble

¬

, " said a prominent fire olllcl'.il the oth. r-

day. . "Tho percentage of calls turned In-

by humorously Inclined pelsous , however
Is ou the decrease. In days gone by It was
considered a good Joke to pull a box and
then , from some secluded spot , w.vtcli the
panting horses ns they pulled the heavy
apparatus to the place. It uas urged that
the department was paid for making runs.
Then , too. there are people1lio believe
that a fireman's life Is one continuous i-on nil
of Idleness and pleasure , and It was only
proper that he should be nunlc to labor-

."When
.

the (Jamewell system was first
placed In npiration by the city , boxes were
equipped with .1 heavy brass handle which
H was only necessary to give a good twist
In order to send companies Hying. This
was a rare chance tor the wag nnd he Iwt-
no time In Improving It. The boxes were
next locked and keys distributed to residents
nearby. This knocked out the practical
joker , but was unhandy for persona who had
real use for the department. The boxes
are now equipped with a brass handle
which unlocks It and the call Is i turned In
from a hook placed on the Inside. The last
scheme works fairly well-

."Outside
.

ot the work of the wag there
are numerous causes for false alarm * . The
burning out of chlinnrjs Is pcihaps the
most frequent one. A smoke condi.Wor be-

comes
¬

overcharged with soot mid when a
big tire Is placed in the grate or stove It
ignites with the spontaneity of gun cotton.-
A

.

Hash , a i oar , and a chimney which a few
moments previous appears harmtcts. thnkes
Itself , and to the eyes of the startled spec-
tator

¬

proceeds to devour the neighborhood.
Very few of the chimney burnHUH! cause
any damage. They are usually out by the
time we arrive on the M'eno. Sometimes ,

however , the shingles around one catch
from stray sparks and give us a job for a
few minutes-

.Pl'LL
.

POINTURS TOO FAR-
."Tho

.

old A. D. T. rail boxes formerly
kept us hustling on 'watcrhauls. ' On the
dial of ( ho ancient nickel boxes tevernl
divisions were stamped. These Included
mottfengers , express , cab , tire and police.
The ( Ire section was next to that for an
express wagon , and frequently In pulling
down the pointer : i call was turned In to the
department. Thu old defect has been reme-
died.

¬

.

"A man with a hilarious Jag will often
Imagine that the whole town is on liic. Not
long ago a well dressed Individual rui-heil
Into u livery stable near Sherman avenue
and Locust street and asked the use of the
telephone. He said In a highly txc.ted
manner that a cottage nearby was ablnzc
and that the Inhabitants would be burned
alive. Investigation followed tnat the man
hud been rushing a growler with Mime
friends for an hour and that there was noth-
ing

¬

in the sJiapo of a tire except bomo burn-
ing

¬

refuse , the smoke of which showed up
above the roof of a certain cottage. That
man would have gone to jail , but unfor-
tunately

¬

he made himself scarce-
."There

.

was a. certain manufacturing plant
in Jhe central portion of this city not long
ago which caused more profanity firm lire-
men who wce: otherwise religiously Inclined
than anything else which they had to com ¬

bat. It was located in the bas-ement of
the building and during the processes of
manufacture .1 chemical smoke was gencr.-
fted

-

. which wafted through the windows
to the street above. Kvery man who parsed
that place was at once Impressed with the
fact that the building was a smouldering-
uist of combustibles. He never stopped to
investigate , but hustled for the nearest box
We had a path beaten to that place. The
chief at length forced the proprietors to
close the front windows of the factory and
to construct a iltte which carried the- smoke
through the roof-

.UKI'LECTIONS
.

OF TIII3 SUX-

."Crowed
.

wires sometimes turn In an alarm
and lightning striking them will do the
same. They are usually so erratic , however ,

that the companies do not turn out. Some-
times

¬

pedestrians will catch a glimpse of
the setting sun glancing on the windows
of a big building and swear that the struc-
ture

¬

Is ablaze fiom top to bottom. A man
once turned ia an alarm from Ninth and
Capitol avenue on the supposition that the
Deerlng building was on tire from this
cause-

."Last
.

winter we got a call from a resi-
lience on y rtli Twenty-fourth street. When
we arrived on the scene wo found nn ex-

cited
¬

famdy In the yard and n speckled hen
distractedly clucking to an imaginary hiood-
of chickens in an outbuilding. It appeals
the fowl was imbued with maternal In-

Btlnct
-

and had been trying to hatch out a
brood of chickens from an assortment of
door knobs. She had parted with her breast
featheis , and the children taking compassion
on her unprotected co : lltlon had placed a
lamp underneath the bench upon which the
nest rested. During the night the Inn
perspired freely , and growing weary of the
tropical heat permeating her domicileklckul
the lamp over. The damage was slight.
Verily the trials and tribulations of the
fireman are ninny. "

CIIICACD , : .t ST. iMri-

il

,.

* !7. > Oiniiliii ti Mil tvniiUrt' , WIs. , ami-
l ,- -l iiin.-

On
.

sale July S , I and fi ; the shoit line tn
Milwaukee ; electric lighted trains and quick
service. For full Information inquire at
City Ticket Olllco , loM( Farnam St.-

F.

.

. A. NASH ,

fiencral Wvfltern Agent.

Why ! '" > Sleeping Car h'nre to Mln-
lll'IIIHlllfc

-
?

MlliK and others going to .Minneapolis
should take advantage of thu daylight terv-
Icn

-

the Northwestern line ; leave Omaha
f ::10 a. m. from union depot , arrive Minne-
apolis

¬

70: p. m. This train runs dally , and
there is a dally train by daylight returning ,

Minneapolis to Omaha. The above In addi-

tion
¬

hi the excellent night service ( tirnlolieil-
by the Northwestern line.

Ticket clllee , HOI Farnam St. , Paxton hotel.

Half 1'iiri-
via the

WAHASH IN JULY :

nctrolt , .Mich. ,

Toronto , Out. ,

Chattanooga , Tenn. ,

Like Chautuuqua , N. V.

For rates limits or a copy of Instructions
to the lake resorts and beyond , rail at Wa-

bash
-

oillce , HI5 Karnam St. , or write
G. N. CLAYTON. Agt.-

l3ir

.

' IM ( if Ollllllill'N lllll-n| > elllrnt.-
F.

.

. H. Itnnkln ami wife of Shenundoali. la. ,

nre visiting lien- with the fnmlly of Cutin-

ellnmn
-

Karr lit ".MS Patrick iivenuo , iin l will
rt'imiln till lifter the Fourth. Mr. I'.iuililnI-
K cnguirt-d in the brick ami tile biiHiiif * *

and reports hl.s tiade Improving , owing to
new enterprises in Oinanii. JIf s.iyH the
people of Sntnanduah aiv looking ljtvuinl-
to grent prospects in view of thu TmnsmlH-
siKslppl

-

Exposition to bu buld hero next
year.

HIMMM IT Slnlell CIIUN ,

Yt-Hterdiiy tli pollve reeoveicd n couple of-

COWH which were stolen from Flunk Hebrief-
fer

-
, 10.i I'Vrtleth nvi-nut . kict Frlduy night.

The cows weretukun by Orvllle lir.mn , who
Is now under nmt-t for the Job. They wi-iu
located In Hit- pasture of John .Ml'-kt-rson ,

whoso farm Is w Ht of the cits. Mick'Tson-
stntfd thut h. ' p'lld Mrown t' i for one uf the
iinlmnls i.d: J.'i fur the other.-

iJon't

.

ii&u.eate your stomach wliti ti-ab and
bitter bar' . but regulate jour liver atij sl'k
licad.i'-h' by using thast famous little pills
known as I > o Will's Little Karly Ribtis.-

Till

.

- I Mill ! 1,01V I'lllll-lll Of .Illll Illltl-s
will be offend by Hit Hurllngton H.iuttJuly
3. 4 and 5 be HMtt tion not mure than
id11 milts apart 'ncVttb gjud tu rctun until
July

Ticket otllco 1002 Karoaui etrceU

Bee, July ft.-

W

.

Loud
Colors
pectn to be the
swell thlniT tio'V
Webnvo in ns
loud as they'rea-
llowed. .

Is a peculiar business. Several people have
been known to got rich just from selling shirts.

'li'll't' The way wo sell them it would take about QC >

tu
want years ( or us to get even half way rich , for we-

don't sell shirts like anybody else on earth. We
sell a good shirt for 35 cents. We sell a better
one for 45 cents. There's more than a dune's
worth of difference in regard to style if you care

you
How're

going1-
to

for that , but we only charge for the difference in-

cloth.
unless

know
you . The soft bosom shirts we sell at . } 5c , 65c ,

llnd cut ? 75c , 850 and a dollar are the same as some stores
sell for 7sc , 1.00 , 1.50 and We have as
many different kinds of shirts as any store in
America , and if we don't get as much money for
them as other people it is because we haven't

Very faint-
heiirtetl

- got the nerve that some people have. The man
who marks our shirts contracted nerve weakness
y.ears ago and he hasn't got over it yet. The
finest madras cloth shirts arc only a dollar here ,

"THE BEST , AYE , THE CHEAPEST. "
AVOID I MIT AT IONS OF AND SUB-

SITUTES
-

FOR .

r i-j jy.jc3itia

Turkish , Tansy ami Pennyroyal Pills most clVcctn.il FKMAI..K
pills will KKUKVi ; St'lMMtlitJSKI ) , IJXCKSSIVI' , SCAM'Y OR-

PAINI'l'L ..Mli.VSTUL'ATIOXWill brinK menstruation sure to
the il.iy. Sent by mai securely packed , 1.00 a box-

.JHAHWS
.

PHARMACY.Isth uml Furnum Sts. Onmhn. N

OMUIV 11S A CiOOl ) HHI'l ''I' VTIO-

X.lneienftnjv

.

l'i-ospei-11 > of This Cll.v-
Sprenils

.

Vlirutiil.
The lice Is in receipt of u letttt from K.-

L.

.

. Spoils , a resident of Omaha , who is so-

journing
¬

temporarily In DCS Moims. lie
gives the most enthusiastic report of the
reputation Omaha Is acquiring in the vicin-
ity

¬

of Ic) Molncs for Increasing prosperity.-
Mr.

.

. Spoils says his business brings him in
almost dally contact with the representa-
tives

¬

of the large eastern Jobbers and Im-

porters
¬

, and these men rep.irl a ino < t grati-
fying

¬

Increase In the size of the orders
placed with them by the retaileis of this
city. As an Instance , be quotes the repre-
sentatives

¬

of one of the larest Importing
bouses in New York , who Informed Mr.
Spoils that a few days ago he took the
largest order from an Omaha house tint ho
had taken In ten years , and other reports
of a like nature are spoken of. .Mr. Spoils
.sa.vn he Intends returning to Omaha In the
near future to take advantage of the wave
of prosperity which seems to be gathering
here.

( i 1-31(11 AN OVI3IMI3.NT llIitl3Sll3II.
DcHlres Siiei] fur nil P.-.Ill III I nt tin-

Kvitosltioii.
-

.

It Is understood among several of the flcr-

maiiAmerlcan
-

citizens of Omaha thai Iho-

Oennan goveinmcnl has set abide the sum
of 1,000,1)00) marks , or 2.10000 , to enable the
merchants and manufacturers of that coun-
try

¬

to makt an exhibit at the Transmlspis-
sippl

-

Exposition. The information is said
to come from the German consul at Chicago ,

and tlie facts In regard to It have been pub-

lished
¬

In some ot the eastern Qerman papeis.
The plan Is said lo be for the government to
secure the space in the exposition and sub-
let It lo the exhibltoiK. Fuller particulars
In regard to the matter will probably bis

known hero within a few days ,

Heel Clllirornlll IIIKn.
The r'allfiirnla cleli' atinn of Rlks , en

route from their homes on the rji'-nie coast
to thu meeting of the unind lodpe at Mlnne-
niiolls

-

, was met at the train lus-t evening
by H number of the locnl lodge and enter-
tained

¬

during' their short btuy. The men
left over thu Northwestein.

Vim , vigor and victory tliteo are lln char-
acteristics

¬

of Do Witt' " Little Karly Risers ,

the famous llttlo pills for constipation , bll-

rousnes
-

and all stomach and liver truublus-

.Klri'vorUM

.

In a HoiiNf.-
A

.

lire caused by some bbiu lights In the
hands of children luuke out In the residence
of It. U. Patterson , 2.113 Furnnm stieet , yes ¬

terday. The llri-woikH were i-et off on the
second Hour of the dwelling nnd destroyed
about 5.1 worth of carpelM und furnituiu-

.KOnr.l'AST

.

III-1 TOIIVY'S I'JATIIKK-

.SliotvcrN

.

anil .Niirl li u i- l Tl y AYIiulr-
.An

.

IViunl-ell to .N eh l-ll-li .

WASIJINtiTuN , Ju'y 4.Tim foic-euht for
Mombiy I * :

For Nfbra-ku , Iowa and South Uitkotn-
OeciisionnI

-
tthovvcnnoilliiuHtiTl; } hula-

.I'or
.

Missouri-Hhowi i> AIonda > afternoon ;

cooKr In southc-ifl portion , southeily wliiJN-
Incoming wt-fciffly.

For Kaiif.iH-Showers ; cooler in southern
puilion ; southerly winds , becoming norlb-
w

-

tteily.
For Wyoming Fair ; slowly rising tuiniiur-

iituri
-

! ; westerly winds-
.l.oenl

.

ItiM'oril ,

OFFICI'3 OF Tlil-3 WKAT1IUII 1JUHI-3AI' ' .

OMAHA , July 4.Omaha n cord of ralnlall
and tcmpfniturc complied eonesqiundI-
IIE

-

dny of the pas-.t llilecycais :

1MIU. 1SU5. 1WI.

Searles
& SearlesHI-

MClALlSTiu
,.4 Nervous , Chronic

,

Private Discasjs

WEAK MEN-

AlirriuitrDliriixri
Tiat mi-lit hyinall
' "sYpiilus" "

Cured for life and the potmm thui..utlil > tilumise-

Spenmiturihea.

'

. Seminal Weakness Iust Mar ;*
hood , Nl ht KmbMi MS , Uci-tot'd Kai'uHK'H , Ki *
male IK'S1 ittul all iiciitati dimdiirs! pe-
eullar

-
to either - if-M o cuiul. ] 'IIi ; .

KIHTl'UA and lli : I'U'KHS. 1M OHO
CKUCS ANU VAItli M'iiH IHM m.mt'ijtly and
FiicccKHfully ciirLMJ. M. the n w and unfaiJ-
lniSTRI5TUHEANOGLEETuKS,

l y now mothuil ultlmut pain or cutting. Oill-
on or mldte s with lani |

Dr. Senrles & carles " "miAli' Nuu

WHY THE MIDDLE ?
Oui fiU-n.ts fi.iii-uily| iii | tiln " we ilnn't

f; . I n cuin. i Id.itl'in ulj > wi- ntniilnvuy
'iruin.i U n.ci in II.nil.I.II - ( if lie lilm h "
Tilt1 ! Ptt.'ilh ultiininii.iii . At outpn'ci lit Ini a-
tlutiM have i i-t"it' li'o f.-i t IKHKilh two
tlii'.is' nl.i'vi'' . K.-ll . mil.it.-.I mi.I lilit.-.l Tins
Khi'S UH II hU'l.ll.--' | llli I'lllllllC'H Uh to
miry a linwe itii'l IIM..MI.I M " U . onrn-
linlly

-

iniiiHK.l.. . ii-ii.ly of III'M-M. ui | iu s iiiI-
I.

-
. n itcpju tint'iit aluiif , tn which t-lx C.IIIIJK-II nt-

pliiiiiiiapUtfi mi cnipluj.1. , nc. uplcb mnro eiiuta
than Is UhcJ liy until ' -nint-r ilriij ; htuK-n. Ilmta-
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